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THf SPWINC TRADE.
XtoermrsyitorSich a large (Hats tifrea-

ders by inserting their business an
nouncements in this paper. Our daily 
and weekly editions are double those of 
our contemporaries.

.... ............. ......... .........
^lUEI.PH EVENING MERCURY.

l^ON’T fail to snbecrGiû to tlieGUELPH EVE- AJ Ning mercury.

MERC^R^'*1 ’^i0Ca^ ant* other News

MORE anil better selected Rending Matter ap
pears in The Evening Mercury 

than any other paper in Guelph.

'VERY Merchant and Busihessllnn should ad- 
1 vertise in this paper.E

REPORTS of all Local Proceedings up to three 
■ o’clock appear daily in this paper.

Whiry:
GUELPH ONT., CANADA, TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 17, 1868.

TIIE Standing Circulation of the Evening and 
Weekly Mercury !k 0,400 copie*, a 

circulation which no other journal in this section 
Canada can lay claim to.

,N an average five persons read each paper. So 
that 32,000 readers peruse each issue.o

Diïmiqg.
OFFICE:...................MACDONNELL STREET.

TUESDAY EV’G. MARCH 17,

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertisers hating contracts with this office 

are notified that sinless their changes 
for the Evening Mercury are handed 
in before 12 o'clock, their advertisements 
cannot be altered until the following day. 
Advertisements for the Weekly Mer 
cury should be handed in as early as 
possible on Wednesday morning in or
der to secure insertion.

t3F~Mr Wm. Brown sold a grade bull 
*t the last Brampton fair, which weighed 
l,820ibs.

£3?"Wood is now $6 a cord in Quebec. 
Speculators have something to do with 
the high price.

Accident.—Mr. James Douglas, De
puty Registrar of Bruce, burst a blood 
vessel on Wednesday morning last. Ho 
is recovering.

The Town Council of Belleville have 
offered a reward of $250 for the appre
hension and conviction of the men who 
killed Sullivan in the bar room row in 
that town some time ago.

London Society for March.—Messrs 
W. C. Chewett & Co., Toronto, have sent 
us the March number of this favorite 
magazine. The current number is an 
unusually attractive one, and the tales are 
euch as can only be found in a periodical 
like London Society. For sale at Mr. T. 
J. Day’s bookstore, opposite the market, 
Guelph.

English Magazines for March.— 
Mr. T. J. Day, opposite the Market, lias 
to hand a full supply of the English mag- ! 
azini'S for the current month, including 
Good Words, "Sunday Magazine, London ! 
Society, Temple Bar, Cornliill, Sunday at 
Home, Leisure Hour, Chambers'Journal, 
Argosy, World of Fashion. &c.

The Freshet.—The rain of yesterday t 
with the melted snow, has caused the j 
river to rise rapidly, and the flood has al- : 
ready caused some damage. The bridge 1 
across the arm of the Speed next the town, 
and near Mr. Well's place, was carried a- ! 
way this morning. The embankment at j 
Mr. Ferguson’s mill has also heed damag-1 
ed. It is hoped that the waters will a-1 
bate before long, and, that no further 
damage will be done.

V\ il it is Kins.—Mr Frank Grange, the 
Deputy Sheriff, and liis V-rdship, Mr 
Justice Haggarty, were actors in a very 
interesting ceremony on Tuesday. This j 
was nothing less than tho presentation ! 
by the former, in the name of the Sheriff, j 
of a pair of white kid glows to the hit 
ter, there being no criminal cases ou tin 
calendar. His Lordship congratulated ' 
the (irand Jury on the lumpy circum
stances which put"1 bn in possession of 
the kids.

• Drunk ah l suai,,—A snd accident oc
curred on the St. L. & O. Railway, near 
Kemptville, on Monday last, resulting in 
the death of a laliouring man named John 
McCullough.— The unfortunate man, 
stupified with drink, had pat down at the 
side of the track, just a few inches from 
the rails, when the passenger train from 
Ottawa coming along, he was struck by 
the tliow-plough, and thrown violently 
into the ditch. The train was stopped, 
and hacked up as soon ns possible. The 
-nan was taken on 1-oard, and brought to 
Prescott, where notwithstanding every
thing was done fhr him Gmt could pns»i- 
My be done he expired.

Barn's Dramatic Compaay.
Mias Clifton was the recipient of s com

plimentary benefit last night, when Bul- 
wer’s great play “The Lady of Lyons” 
was performed tea full house. The fi»e 
Band of the 30th Battalion Rifles being 
present gave additional interest to the 
proceedings. Miss Clifton personated 
Pauline, and although the character is 
one hardly suited to her style of acting, 
yet she played it well. The ambition, the 
silly pride and hauteur of the merchant’s 
daughter were forcibly depicted, and her 
terrible disappointment when she dis
covered the trick of which she was made 
the victim was pourtrayed with great 
power. She was well supported by Mr. 
Salter as Claude Melnotte, whoee actjrig 
was careful, judicious, and in good teste. 
Both he and Miss Clifton did full justice 
to the beautiful language of the dramatist, 
especially in the celebrated love scene, 
where he describes his fairy palace by the 
Lake of Como. Mr. Lampee as Col. 
Damas was good, while Mr. Mason as 
Glavis, and Mr. Daly as Beausaut were 
true to their characters—the one a con
ceited fop, the other a jealous and re
vengeful lover. Miss Sinclair as Madame 
Deschapelles, and Miss Richmond as 
W idow Melnotte were careful and ac
curate in their parts. At the close of the 
piece loud calls were made for Miss Clif
ton, who was led out before the curtain 
by Mr. Salter,* and bowed her acknow
ledgments.

The Battalion Band, under the leader
ship of Mr. Vale, then played a grand 
march in fine style. The rapid progress 
this Band has made reflects the greatest 
credit on their talented teacher, Mr. Vale, 
and on the ability and perseverance of the 
youths who compose it. The laughable 
farce of “ Mr. and Mrs. Peter White then 
followed, which was played as well, and 
received with as great favour as on a 
former occasion.

To-night the highly popular and bril
liant play entitled “ LUtle Barefoot ” will 
be produced for the first time here, in 
which Miss Nellie Dunn will make her 
first appearance before a Guelph audience. 
Miss Dunn’s very successful rendition of 
“ Little Barefoot,’’ has been the theme of 
praise wherever she has played it, and as 
she is supported by the entire strength of 
the Company, we may expect to see first- 
class acting. Let no one miss the oppor
tunity^ seeing “ Little Barefoot.”

The Alton Mystery.
The Brampton Times says : The inves

tigation before the magistrates during 
the past week, and the trial at the County 
Court, has revealed conduct on the part 
of human beings that would be a disgrace 
to the savages of the Cannibal Islands.— 
It lias come out in evidence that at an un
licensed groggery in Alton, in the town
ship of Caledon, a man named William 
Wright, while in a state of drunkenness 
was brutally treated, not by men alone, 
but by women ! It has been sworn to in 
evidence and stated by deceased himself 
before he died that he was stripped of his 
clothing and treated in the most undigni
fied manner by women and young men, 
while in a condition not able to help him
self; his face blackened by tobacco juice 
from the mouth of a hoy only sixteen 
years of age, and if Mullen is to be believ
ed, in a far more beastly manner than 
even that, by the same lad. Deceased, 
when in a perfectly sane state, told one of 
the witnesses, Mr Stephens, a respectable 
man, whom deceased had worked for, 
that he had been in many houses of ill- 
fame in different towns, but never saw or 
beard of such treatment as he received 
that night at Alexander's. Another wit
ness, Mr Hunger, stated when before the 
magistrates, that deceased had ns many 
as twenty-five wounds on his body, some 
made by a burning stick, and others by 
hot liquid of some kind. The whole thing 
is too sickening to write about, and as 
Judge Scott said, in his charge to the jury 
on the case, is a disgrace to any civilized 
community. The whole crew seem to be 
banded together, and will swear anything 
to screen themselves and those that were 
with tlnkn in their drunken and abomin 
able revelry. The young man who did 
give evidence against them was discredit
ed. because be was said to be an accom
plice. The Times further gives the par
ticulars of the trial of one of the parties, 
who was acquitted. We have not yet 
learned how it went with the others.

PRICE ONE PENNY
AmIim tor the Comntj orWeUlngtop.

Court House, Monday 16th.
Buchanan w/ Cunningham.—In this 

case verdict was given for plaintiff, with 
leave to defendant to move for a non suit.

Palmer vs. Town of Gtidtib.—This waa 
an action brought by the Rev. Archdea
con Palmer against the Town of Guelph 
to recover back about $900, which Mr. 
Palmer paid to the Sheriff under protest, 
to prevent his lands being sold for taxes. 
The plaintiff alleged that hie lands had 
been illegally assessed owing to defects 
In the mode of designating them In the 
assessment rolls. The descriptions most 
objeogsd to were those of the years 1856, 
1858 and 1859, when the assessors instead 
of describing lands as they were general
ly known, mapped out the whole town 
into *• Blocks,” designating them as Block 
A,B, &c. Another objection was that the 
County Treasurer had not complied with 
the law which requires the ten per cent, 
penalty for non-payment of taxes to be 
added yearly. After the case had pro
ceeded smns length and his Lordship had 
expressed an opinion adverse to the 
“blocking” system, a settlement was 
made by which one-half the amount paid 
to the Sheriff was to be allowed to the 
plaintiff with interest. A verdict was 
therefore entered by consent of plaintiff 
for $475. Mr. Anderson and Mr. Palmer 
for plaintiff ; Mr. Freeman, Q. C., and Mr. 
Guthrie for defendant.

Tuesday, 17th.
Moore vs. Woods.—This was an action 

for slander. The wife of the plaintiff, 
who resides at Arthur village, sold five 
pigs some time «go to Wm. Hewer, who 
then lived in Guelph. In driving the 
hogs past the premises of a Mr. Gill, near 
Arthur, the drover observed on their part 
a strong inclination to turn in at the bars, 
and he had not proceeded far when Mr! 
Gill’s son came up to him and said that 
the pigs belonged to his father. Hewer 
at once turned back to Moore’s and this 
time found him at home. He told him 
the pigs had been claimed by Mr. Gill, 
and Moore said if they were his he must 
haVe them, and he accordingly instructed 
his wife to give Mr. Hewer his money, 
$27.50 back again, which she did. The 
hogs had been running at large, and 
Moore said he had bought them from a 
man up the country some distance, and 
paid him $20 for them. Mr. Gill was 
satisfied when he got his property back, 
tod said little more concerning the mat
ter, but the neighbors talked about it 
considerably, and it was broadly hinted 
among them that Moore had not come by 
the pigs honestly. But on the occasion of 
a quarrel between' the plaintiff and the 
defendant in this case the latter made use 
of some opprobrious epithets in reference 
to the former, among other expressions 
calling him a thief, and telling him he 
had stolen Gill’s pigs. Hence the action 
■which Moore brought against Woods to 
vindicate his character. Verdict for the 
plaintiff, 26c., which dobs not carry costs. 
M McOnrry for plaintiff ; Mr Freeman, 
Q. and Mr Jacobs for defendant.

Manning et. al. vs. Pooley—The plain
tiffs, Messrs J. B. Manning & Co., are a

Enterprise at Clifford.—We notic
ed last week that a meeting of the inhab
itants of Cliffitrd and vicinity was called 
for Saturday the 14th inst. : >r the pur
pose of ‘forming a company to erect a 
steam grist-mill, with a saw-mill and 
woollen factory attached. The cost of 
the mills is estimated at about $10,000, 
when completed, which amount will be 
raised in shares of $20 each We learn 
that Mr. Francis Brown bas already sig
nified bis intention of subscribing $1,000, 
Mr. P. T. Dunn $.500, Mr. A. McIntyre 
$500, Mr. (i. McDonald $500, Mr. J. H. 
Dolmage $500, Mr. John White $500 and 
Mr. Noah Bullock $100. This speaks 
well for the enterprise of the place. Tho 
buildings are to be erected on Coon

plaintiflfc. early i« 1867, agreed to buy 
from defendant 8000 bus. of spring wheat 
of ‘good average sample,’at $1.33 per bus 
tod paid defendant a deposit of $50 to 
bind the bargain. Mr James Goldie, of 
Guelph, waa engaged by plaintiffs to re
ceive and pay for the wheat. Defendant 
delivered to Goldie Si Co. some 2000 bus., 
about 1000 bus. of which were tolerably 
near the sample, but the rest was so bad 
that Mr Goldie told defendant he could 
not continue to receive it. Some nego
tiation then took place with a view to 
compromise, which went off, and about 
the beginning of June plaintiffs made a 
formal demand on defendant to complete 
his contract, which he refused to do, and 
this action was brought. Wheat had 
then risen to from $1.80 to $2 per bushel. 
The plaintiffk claimed to recover, first, the 
$60 deposited, and interest ; secondly, da
mages on account of the 1000 bushels of 
inferior quality, which the witnesses esti
mated at 26 to 30 cents per bushel ; and 
thirdly, damages for the non-delivery of 
the remaining 1000 bushels, which plain
tiffs claimed should be the difference be
tween $1.33, the contract price, and the 
market value at the time the contract 
was broken, which latter the witnesses 
estimated at $1.80 to $2.00 per bushel. 
Defendant contended that the contract 
waa broken in March or April, when the 
market value was only about $1.60, and 
consequently that plaintiff could only 
recover damages on that scale for the 1000 
liushels not delivered, and as to the 1000 
bushels of inferior quality, that plaintiffs 
haa accepted the w'ieat and were there
fore precluded from asking damages on 
that account. Mr. Anderson and Mr. 
Palmer for plaintiff ; Mr. Guthrie for de
fendant. Verdict for plaintiff, $553.

The Grand Jury made the following 
presentment ;—They have carefully ex 
amined the County tinol and find it in 
such a state of order and cleanliness as to 
reflect great credit upon tho officials in 
charge. The prisoners also express them
selves well satisfied with the treatment 
they receive. The subject of prison labor 
which is being continually recommended 
by G rand Jurors seems of late to be only 
a matter ot form, and of out little value. 
This jury would however again recom
mend that every legitimate means be used 
to keep the prisoners constantly employed, 
as apart from tho question of economy. It 
cannot but exercise a beneficial effect, 
both physically and morally upon their 
condition. And in connection with this 
subject would recommend that the sheds 
in the gaol yard be at once rebuilt In 
order that the prisoners be protected from 
the weather when at work.

The Grand Jury would aval 1 themsel ves 
of tiffs opportunity of suggesting resooct- 
fully that, in this County at nil events 
Monday is really an inconvenient, day for 
the Court to open, inasmuch as to a cer
tain extent it necessitates Sabbath travel, 
as a number of tho jurors have to come 
a distance of forty or fifty miles to attend 
their duties here. All of which. &c .

James Laidlaw, Fore man.
This closed the business and the Court 

finally adjourned.

Iusurc before Fifth April
With the Life Association of Scotland. 
Agent for Guelph,

William Smith, Manager Gore Bank.

Charles A Sadleir, Eeq., of Hamilton, 
is gazetted Deputy Judge of the County 
of Wentworth.
,vT.h,°8Vntcrc8ted wI11 bear in mind 
that by the new Municipal Act, members 
of Councils absenting themselves from 
the meetings for one month, without 
authority, lose their seats, and the Coun
cil must declare the seat vacant.

Mr. Charles Dickens read to a large 
and enthusiastic audience at Buffalo on 
Thursday evening.

\ Town Ceuncll.
The Council met on Monday night. 

All the members present ; the Mayor in 
the chair. The Clerk read the minutes 
which were adopted.

The Mayor read a letter from H. W. 
Peterson, Eeq., stating that by the 8th 
section of the Municipal Act as recently 
amended he as County Attorney was dis
qualified from holding a seat In the Coun
cil, and he therefore tendered his resigna
tion. A new election would be necessary 
to fill up the vacancy which his with
drawal created. He expressed his regret 
at being obliged to retire from the Council 
Board where he had served so long, and 
where he had met with the cordial co
operation of the other members, and with 
them had endeavored to promote the best 
interests of the town. He should still 
feel a )deep concern in the deliberations of 
the Council, on whom now more perhaps 
than at any other time the future pros
perity of the town depended.

Mr. Metcalf presented the report of the 
Road and Bridge Committee. They had 
considered the various matters and ques
tions in connection with the repairs and 
improvements of streets and highways 
referred to them for investigation by a 
recent resolution of Council, and find as 
follows They do not think it advisable 
at present to incur the expense of appoint 
ing a permanent Engineer, but recom
mend that they be allowed to obtain the 
services of the Town Engineer in any 
matter in which they think it is necessary 
to do so. They think it better to let by 
public contract all repairs and improve
ments which can be so let, but would 
remind the Council that a large part (per
haps one-half) of these are of such a na
ture that they cannot be let by tender ; 
they would also recommend that they be 
authorized, either by advertisement or 
otherwise, to take such steps as they think 
necessary to ascertain if a supply of gra
vel can be obtained for the use of the 
corporation. They cannot see how repairs 
and improvements can be made of a more 
permanent character unless they advocate 
the construction of stone bridges, and 
macadamized roods, and although it 
might be advisable to construct such at 
certain places, still the committee thought 
that in general the system of improve
ment that has prevailed for many years 
will have to be continued for some time 
yet, as it would be unjust to burden the 
present ratepayers of the town with a tax 
for tho purpose of benefiting future gene
rations. The committee estimated the 
cost of macadamizing ot frem $4 to $5 
per rod, and the expense of gravelling (if 
gravel can be obtained at a reasonable 
rate) at from $1 to $1.50 per rod ; and as 
they will soon have to inspect all the 
roads and bridges they would recommend 
that the question of stone bridges and 
macadamized roads lie over until after 
such inspection. They consider, that in 
view of the large outlay during the pres 
ent year in the department of the Fire 
and Water the expenditure on roads and 
bridges should be kept as low as possible. 
They would recommend that a grant of 
$160 be made to cover expenditures 
caused by the recent heavy snow storms 
and sudden thaws, and to provide for any 
contingencies of a similar nature that may 
yet arise.

On motion the last clause granting $150 
was adopted, and the remainder of the 
report was allowed to lie over.

Mr. Harvey presented the report of the 
Fire and Water Committee. They had 
advertised for tenders for the construction 
of four double tanks, and recommend 
that Jas. Armstrong’s for $1000 be ac
cepted, it being the lowest. They further 
recommended that John Osborn be ap
pointed engineer, and Alex. Congalton, 
fireman and caretaker of the engine. 
They also recommended that applications 
be received to form a Eire Company con
sisting of ten men, to choose a Cqptain 
from among themselves, subject to the 
approval of the Council. The Council 
went into committee of the whole on the 
report ; Mr. Heffernan in the chair.

Dr. Herod asked the Committee where 
it was intended that the tanks should be 
situated.

Mr. Harvey said they liad considered 
the most suitable places to be these : One 
at Hatch’s Block, one at Nelson Crescent, 
one on the Market Square, and one in the 
South Ward. It was also their intention 
to examine the tank at St. George's 
Church, and if it be not serviceable to 
have a new single tank constructed. Each 
double tank is to be of 14,000 gallons 
capacity, the contractor to be bound to 
make them thoroughly efficient.

Mr Thomson said if his memory served 
him right the tanks would not hold as 
much as they had been previously led to 
believe they would. Tanks of tlie dimen
sions now mentioned would hold out for 
only 28 minutes. There was going to be 
too much dependence placed on the river to 
supply water for tho most important part 
of the town.

The discussion on this point finally 
ceased with the understanding that the 
Committee should make a careful inspec
tion before bringing iu a report recom
mending the construction of tanks at cer
tain places. It was necessary that the 
tender should be accepted in order that 
the contractor might get ou with his work.

In reference to the appointment of 
engineer and caretaker Dr. Herod 
thought it would be better if the Market. 
House keeper could be engineer, and Mr. 
Silsby had told both the Deputy Reeve 
and himself that any pqieca of ordinary 
intelligence could be i apt rue ted in the 
■management of the engine in two hours. 
He considered it to be of tho utmost im
portance that both the engineer, and fire
men should be constantly on hand, and 
that they should not be allowed to leave 
the municipality without the permssion 
of the Fire and Water Committee.

Mr Thomson agreed with the doctor in 
so far as that it was necessary that the 
engineer and firemen should live near the 
engine house, to be on hand immediately 
on any emergency, but be considered it 
highly important that the former should 
be a thoroughly practical man. If lie did 
not feel himself perfectly master of his 
position he would very likely get flurried, 
and if nothing went wrong he might put 
something wrong, and not be able to set 
it right again.

The final understanding on this point 
was, that the two men recommended were 
to be appointed to fill the situations, that 
the Market House keeper was to be re
moved to another house, and that they 
wore to live in the building thus made

Dr. Herod enquired of wlmt kind of
j men it was proposed to form a firo com-
i P*nj-
] Mr. Harvey replied it would be detir-
i able they should be ratepayers, and if 
married men so much tho bettor. It was

I also advisable that they should receive

some compensation which would prevent 
them from being at an actual loss.

Dr. Herod thought it was necessary to 
have some plan which would prevent the 
company’s resigning when the members 
should fancy themselves offended.

The Mayor thought it advisable to pay 
the men a certain sum so that the Coun
cil should have a claim upon them.

Mr. Melvin thought that rules and re
gulations should have been drawn out, 
with which applicants for admission to 
the Fire Company would be bound to 
comply.

Mr. Harvey said it was the intention of 
the Committee that this should be done.

The Committee rose, and reported the 
report ss adopted. The Mayor in the 
chair ; report adopted in council.

Mr. Thomson moved, seconded by Dr. 
Herod, that the resignation of H. W. 
Peterson be accepted ; and the Council 
would take the occasion to express their 
regret that the recent Act of Parlia
ment has rendered it necessary that Mr. 
Peterson should tender his resignation, 
feeling satisfied that from his long experi
ence and courteous behaviour they now 
lose a valuable and efficient member.

The Mayor, Dr. Herod, Messrs Thom
son, Melvin, Harvey, and McCurry all ex
pressed their regret that the retirement 
of Mr. Peterson had become impera
tive. They payed tribute to his energy 
and sagacity, and complimented him for 
the services he had rendered in the Coun
ty Council. It was understood that 
measures would be taken for the election 
of a Deputy Reeve to supply his place 
immediately.

The Mayor «eked if negotiations could 
not be renewed for the erection of a Union 
Station in the neighborhood of the Market 
Square.

Mr. Melvin said it was necessary to pro
ceed cautiously on that question, as when 
it was formerly under consideration he 
had found many of the ratepayers oppos
ed to it. The subject was abandoned, and 
the Council adjourned.

No Peaches.—Says the St. Catharines 
Journal, the fate of the peach buds is de
finitely settled for this year.^ The frost 
has destroyed them, and in this vicinity 
the peach tree will show but very little 
bloom, and there will be very few peaches 
gathered. Yesterday, Mr James Taylor, 
a gentleman who has devoted consider
able attention to raising first-class fruit 
of all kinds, called at our office with a 
twig in his hand, and after cutting the 
buds it was discovered that only one out 
of some dozen so cut showed vitality. All 
the others were dead. It really seems 
that in this section, once celebrated for 
the large and splendid crops of peaches 
raised, that it is now almost impossible to 
secure even a moderate crop. The opin
ion is gaining ground that the clearing 
away of the forest has produced this re
sult, and as an evidence that there is some 
truth in the theory the peach orchards on 
the river and lake, and those protected on 
the northeast by woods are pointed to.— 
Year after year the fortunate owners of 
these orchards produce average crops and 
of course realize handsomely, while those 
whose orchards are exposed to the eastern 
and northern winds fail to secure any
thing like à crop.

The Flood at Chatham.—The latest 
intelligence from Chatham gives a terri 
ble picture of the destruction caused by 
the recent freshet. The Kent Bridge, ten 
miles east of there, and the Chatham 
Fifth-street Draw-Bridge were swept a- 
way on Thursday. Hundreds of houses 
in town and country are flooded, and a 
large quantity of furniture, provisions, 
and loose property destroyed. A few 
miles west of Chatham the flood has been 
very destructive ; horses and cattle, and 
a large quantity of farm machinery, im
plements and stock have been carried a 
way. The Great Western Railway track 
is overflowed, and part of it carried away. 
Gangs of men are employed in relaying 
the track and replacing the ballast swept 
away. On Saturday the work was so far 
advanced that it was thought traffic 
would be resumed early on Monday 
morning. The mouth of the river is 
blocked with ice, and thousands of cords 
of wood, timber, staves and brushwood 
eaused the river to overflow the banks.

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, March 16—G. W. Hunt, Chan

cellor of the Exchequer, stated in House 
of Commons that the expenses of the Bri
tish expedition in Abyssinia, up to date, 
were less than four millions sterling.

Dublin, March 10—-Rooney, Lawless, 
Kelly, and Hurley, are the names of the 
four Fenians of Jacmel packet party, who 
have just been released by British Gov
ernment, on condition of returning to 
America. It is reported that all their • 
companions, including Gen. Nagle, who 
were arrested at Dungarvon, will also be ■ 
liberated on the same terms.

The demand for cheap shoes has been 
bo pressing of late years, says the Lynn 
Reporter, that it has induced the most 
rigid economy in the manufacture. 
Hardly a scrap of leather is allowed to 
go to waste. The waggon loads of odds 
and ends made in cutting, the refuse of 
the splitting machines are all worked 
up again into that kind ot leather known 
as “pancake.” This is made by pasting 
and pressing together the scraps of which 
we have spoken. This being rolled and 
dried is made do to service in the cheaper 
grades ot shoes, as inner sole leather, or 
as "lifts" for heels. So skillfully are these 
operations performed that sometimes the 
substitute is, for some purposes, almost 
as good as the genuine article. Some 1 
firms do a large business in the manu
facture of ‘pancake,’ which is accomplish
ed by powerful machinery driven by 
steam.

Drs. Norman McLeod and Watson 
in Indi a.—Tho indian Daily News, sum 
marising the Madras intelligence, says 
that the indisposition of the Nawab of 
Tonk has caused far less interest and sensa 
tion than the advent of Drs. Norman 
McLeod and Watson, who have come ont. 
as a missionary deputation. They were 
to be publicly received on the 25th of 
January at a meeting at which the lord 
bishop was to preside, but their ministra
tions in the local kirk had already drawn 
crowds. Natives, as well as Europeans 
(our Indian contemporary remarks) are 
glad of the visit, and it cannot be doubted 
that among the more advanced classes of 
the former the liberal views of such men 
as Dr. McLeod will effect much good.

American Despatches.
The Storm In Michigan—Young lady

Killed by Lightning—Bobbery and
Murderous Assault upon a Drover
—The Impeachment Trial—Andy 
still Obstreperous.
New Orleans, March 16th—General 

Hancock started for Washington last 
night. Gen. Reynolds will assume 
command. The statement that Jeff 
Davis and Gen. Hancock rode together 
in a carriage recently, is denied by the 
Picayune.

Detroit, March 16—The ice in the 
Saginaw river has broken up and gone 
out. The water is very high and the 
current swift. Considerable damage 
has been done to wharves and booms. 
Nearly two million saw logs have gone 
down the river, a portion of which 
lodged against the Bay City bridge, 
endangering that structure. A heavy 
rain storm prevailed all day yesterday.

Indianapolis, March 16—A young 
lady named Roas was instantly killed 
by lightning at Brookston, Ind., this 
morning.

Prescott, Ont., March 16—On Sat
urday last a drover, named Sykes, ws s 
attacked on the platform of a car on 
the Grand Trunk train, by three men. 
and robbed of his money and thrown 
from the train. Sykes laid where he 
fell until found next morning by the 
trockmeti. He is in a precarious state. ,

New York, March 17th—Herald?*- \ 
special says a resolute determination 
has taken possession of the minds of a, 
number of Congressmen to give Sec
retary of the Treasury in his financial 
operations a complete overhauling,, j 
and if some alleged irregularities are 
not satisfactorily shown, other mea-- 
sures will be at once inaugurated.

The Tribune's special reiterates the 
statement that the President differs ] 
from a majority of his counsel as to 
the line of defence that ought to be 
pursued, and rumor says lie haa had j 
an open rupture with Judge Black.

The Irish Presbyterians continue to be | 
as sensitive as ever on the subject of theri 
Regium Donum) and certain of their I 
number have rushed into print with I 
their complaints against the Rev Dr. | 
Candiish, Rev. Dr. Buchanan, and other 1 
ministers of the Free Church of Scotland, I 
for daring to give expression to theli 
views respecting “ the expediency ot the 1 
Presbyterian Church in Ireland retaining I 
that grant, should the system of indis-| 
criminate endowments of religion in that I 
country be established.” Dr. Buchanan, I 
in particular, is spoken of in a way very I 
different from what used to be the easel 
in former years. Thus, for example, we 1 
find Rev. Mr. Orr, who dates from the! 
Manse of Antrim, charging him with I 
“ having made a final plunge into the I 
fatal abyss of Romish casuistry," and| 
speaking of some of his productions i_ 
farcical histories. He is further of opin 
ion that the Irish Presbyterian Church 8 
in peril from foes and from injudicioui 
friends, and, worse than all, she is ii 
“ perils among false brethren." Othei 

] ministers of the Irish Prcsbyteri 
j Church write in a similar strain in theii 
: organs, making it abundantly ph 
that the old friendly relations that Jr 
to subsist between them and the Y 
Church are undergoing a change, 
that they do not look with favor up 
the good understanding that now exists 
between the leaders of the latter and thq 
Irish Presbyterians. This Regium Donun 
question is also occasioning feeling oJ 
estrangement in the ranks of the I rid 
Presbyterians themselves. Some of thi 
ministers of this body quite concur ii| 
the advice which1 has been tendered h 
them by Dr. Buchanan, and are prepare! 
to advise their Church tp renounce f 
rather than see its continuance, and thi 
of the Irish Church made a pretext fed 
the endowment of the Irish priesthood! 
These are as yet but a small band ; bull 
according to all reliable accounts, thel 
are on the increase ; and there can be n 
doubt that the recent action taken by thi 
Free Commission will strengthen tlieii 
hands.

AXES
Axes and axe handles good and cheap

it
BP JOHN IIORSMAN’S.

Tbnperakck Lbctobb.—Rev W. F. Clark! 
will deliver a lecture this e venin ing in tlL 
Temperance Hall, commencing at half pal 
seven o’clock. Admittance free. r

Tho over-coat of the unfortunate md 
McIntyre,who was supposed to have bed 
murdered and afterwards thrown into tt| 
Grand River, was found by two boys nei 
the Gas works, adjacent to the canal 
Brantford, on Friday last.

The committee for enrolling Pad 
Zouaves, in Montreal, has received a dd 
patch from Abbo Moreau, w ho accoif 
panied them, stating that the Zouavi 
have arrived in Rome all in good hi alt! 
and asking that another corps be sentj 

Another poisoning case is under : 
vestigation in Montreal. It is tliar of! 
son of Dr. Picault, who also keeps T 
apothecary’s store, and has, it is all* 
been selling poison by mistake for iucij

It is said Dickens recently sent 1 
sister-in-law in Chicago $500.

James Monck, at the ripe age of iff ni 
broke the nose of a policeman in Mon; 
al with the blow of a stick, when 

i latter, thinking that he was < 
requested him to proceed to thep _

1 tion. Tho Recorder discharged d 
I hero for his exhibition of pin *
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MR. PETERSON’S RESIGNATION.
We regret that Mr. Peterson has 

considered it to be his duty to resign 
his seat as Deputy Reeve at the Coun
cil Board, in consequence of the re
cent changes in the Municipal Act, by 
which County Attorneys are disquali
fied from holding any office of that 
description. Mr. Peterson has been 
seven years in the Council, during 
which time he has devoted much time 
to every matter pertaining to the in
terests of the town. By his resigna
tion the Town loses a valuable, talent
ed and faithful servant. A Deputy 
Reeve will require to be elected in his 
place. We believe that a general 
feeling exists that James Massie, Esq. 
should become Mr. Peterson’s sue 
cessor. Having already had consid
erable acquaintance with County 
matters as Deputy Reeve, and being 
one of our most influential and active 
business men, and possessing general 
confidence, we consider him to be the 
“right man in the right place.” We 
understand he has signified his inten
tion of being a candidate, and antici
pate therefore his election by accla
mation.

THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.
The following account of the pro

ceedings at the impeachment trial of 
President Johnson on Friday last, will 
interest our readers At 12 o’clock 
the galleries of the Senate were well 
filled, but not crowded to excess. No 
one who had been so fortunate as to 
gain admittance was inconvenienced 
inside ; and contrasting this with the 
rush and jumble on previous days, the 
ticket system came in for uananimous 
praise, and a hearty wish for its con
tinuance. The floor of the Chamber 
presented a somewhat changed appear
ance. The desks remained as usual, 
but 150 chairs in the lobbies altered 
the picture so that one could hardly 
recognize in it the Legislative Cham
ber of yesterday. Tables had been 
provided for the Managers and counsel 
on each side of the floor, in front of 
the Secretary’s desk. The Senate was 
called to order and prayers promptly 
at 12 o’clock, by a rap of Mr Wade's 
gavel. The first hint of what was 
about to take place came from the 
Chaplain, who prayed that the pro
ceedings of the high court which was 
about to meet might be sanctioned by 
the High Court of Heaven. An hour’s 
dull proceedings followed. Bills were 
called up and discussed, and, for aught 
the audience knew or cared, passed. 
The galleries had come for 1 o’clock 
and its ceremonies, and impatiently 
waited while Senators debated motions 
and indulged in the tedious routine of 
ordinary legislation. Promptly at 1 
o’clock Chief Justice Chase, in his ju
dicial robes, entered the Chamber by 
one of the side doors. Mr Wade re
cognized himz and announced that the 
hour had arrived for the Senate to re- 
eolve itself into a Court of Impeach
ment, and thereupon he vacated the 
chair, which the Chief Justice quickly 
filled. The Sergeant-at-Arms then 
made proclamation as on former days, 
commanding all persons to keep silent 
while the Senate of the United States 
is sitting on the trial of articles of im
peachment against Andrew Johnson, 

^President of the United States. He 
uttered this command in a clear, loud 
voice, which resounded through the 
Chamber- The Secretary of the Sen
ate then read the Journal of the last 
meeting of the Court. During the 
reading, a long file of the members of 
the House was seen through the half
open door. On the order of Chief 
Justice, the Sergeant-at-Arms then 
called the accused as follows: “An 
drew Johnson, President of the Uni 
ted States;—Andrew Johnson, Presi
dent of the United States, appear and 
answer to the articles of Impeachment 
exhibited against you by the House of 
Representatives of the U. S ’’

The President’s counsel, Messrs. 
Stanbery, Curtis, and Nelson, then 
entered. Mr Stanbery rose and said 
that he had the authority of the Pre
sident to enter the following plea :—

“Mr. Chief-Justice, I. Andrew 
Johnson. President of the United 
States, having been served^with a 
summons to appear before this hon
orable court, sitting as a court of Im
peachment, to answer certain articles 
of impeachment, found and present
ed against me, by the honorable, the 
House of Representatives of the Unit
ed States, do hereby enter my appear 
antic by my counsel, Henry Stanbery, 
Benjamin R. Curtis, Jeremiah L. 
Black, William M. Evarts, and Thos. 
À. R. Nelson, who have my warrant 
and authority therefore,, and who are 
instructed by me to ask of this hon
orable Court for a reasonable time 
for the preparation of my answer to 
said articles. After a careful exam
ination of the articles of impeachment, 
and consultation with my counsel, I 
am satisfied that at least forty days 
will be necessary for the preparation 
of my answer, an d I respectfully ask 
that it be allowed.” Signed.

“Andrew Johnson.’’
A long discussion ensued on this 

pica. The Managers of the House 
t opposed any continuance, and the 
" "Tenatc, after much deliberation with 

psed doors, agreed to an order for 
trial to porcced on or before 

"3rd.<

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Ottawa, March 16,

Mr Mackenzie asked whether the 
Government have adopted a route for the 
Intercolonial Railway.

Sir John A. Macdonald—-The Govern 
ment have not yet adopted a route, but 
expect shortly to do eo.

Mr. Mackenzie moved to refer the peti
tion of John Nixon and other electors of 
East Middlesex, complaining of the viola
tion of the law by the clerk and deputy
returning officer of the township of Lon
don, during last election, to the Commit
tee on Privileges and Elections. Carried.

Mr. Jones (North Leeds) moved an ad
dress, for all correspondence with the 
Government, respecting the location and 
construction of the Intercolonial Railway, 
since the 3rd December, 1867.

Attorney General Macdonald asked his 
friend to let the motion stand till to-mor-

Some little discussion took place on the 
subject. Sir John A. Macdonald said, 
though unfortunately there was a feeling 
of dissatisfaction displayed in the Province 
of Nova Scotia, with regard to the union 
or the mode in which it was carried, that 
was no reason for not proceeding with 
the construction of the Intercolonial. 
Such a step would be a justification and 
excuse for increasing the dissatisfaction 
of Nova Scotia. The Government—and 
he was sure the people of old Canada and 
New Brunswick—deeply regretted that 
that feeling should exist ; but they would 
fain hope and believe that as they became 
better acquainted with each other, that 
dissatisfaction would decrease, and thatlt 
would be diminished by justice and equity 
being exercised by this Parliament to
wards every portion of the Dominion, and 
that before long the feeling of dissatisfac 
tion would disappear, and that all would 
be satisfied to be united in one Dominion, 
under one Parliament, as they were now 
loyally united under one Queen. He 
went on to say that the Government, had 
had the route under consideration, but 
that the decision was deferred;till further 
information was obtain?!. The motion 
was allowed to stand.

Hon. Mr. Holton moved that a state
ment be laid before the house, showing 
the amount of Dominion stock sold, the 
names of the purchasers, and the rates 
obtained, and showing also from whom, 
for what amounts, and at what rates un
accepted tenders were received. After 
some discussion, the resolution was ulti
mately allowed to stand as a notice of 
motion.

Mr. Pope moved an address for copies 
of correspondence between the Volunteer 
officers and Adjutant-General or Assistant- 
Adjutant-General, respecting the Annual 
Drill for 1867.

Hon. Mr. Cartier said the Government 
had no objection to this motion, and all 
correspondence on the subject would be 
given to the house. He might state that 
before long the volunteer force would re
sume their drill as formerly.

Hon. Mr. Holton inquired whether any 
answer had been received from the Im
perial authorities to the Address of both 
Houses of the Canadian Parliament on 
the subject of the annexation of the North- 
West Territory to the Dominion. That 
Address framed in the terms of the Union 
Act had left the country about three 
months ago, and he took it that in that 
period some communication relative to it 
must have been received by the Govern
ment of the Dominion. No satisfactory 
answer was given, and the subject was 
dropped.

A writ was issued for the election of a 
member to represent the County of 
Lincoln in this Parliament in place of Mr 
J. R. Benson, who has been appointed a 
member of the Senate.

WANTED
IBS

“»* *»»•*«« OH* uujowv ei> immediate 0111-
Ployment. Has been 10 years in an Wholesale 
business in England. Address—

W. P., Mbbouby Offlee, Guelph. 
Guelph, March 17,1868. d3

TOWN HALL, GUELPH

VtiilElESSSBSK-1 a 

MASON’S

DRAMATIC COMP’Y

Positaly Last light but One,
This Tuesday Ev’g Mar. 17,
Will be presented for the first time in Guelph, the 

GREAT PLAY OF

The Little
Barefoot.

Admission 25 cents. Reserved seats 50 cents. 
Doors open at 7. Commence at 8 o’clock. 

Guelph, March 17th, 1868. d

Murderous Outrage on a Railway 
Train.

A murderous outrage was perpetrated 
on the Grand Trunk train going west on 
Saturday night last, when about 
three miles above Prescott. A drover 
named Sykes, from Canton, N. Y., was 
enticed to leave the car in which he was 
sitting to join a party in the smoking 
car. When he reached the platform of 
the first mentioned car, the man who in
vited him out closed the door behind 
them, and held it fast, and just at the 
same moment another man cameioutof the 
smoking car, and held that fast, while a 
third who had concealed himself jumped 
up from the steps, and presenting a pis
tol at the head of the drover, demanding 
his money and his ticket, The drover j 
being in fear of his life delivered up both 
and was then told by the robbers that he 
must jump.from the train. This he re
fused to do, whereupon they pushed him 
off, cutting his hand to make him let 
go his hold of the railing, The train 
was going at a rapid rate at the time he 
was thrust off. Sykes lay where he fell 
till he was found next morning by the 
trackman in almost a scsseless condition. 
He was at once removed to the nearest 
house, and medical assistance was called; 
his injuries are very serious, and he lies 
in a precarious condition. No clue to 
this shocking crime has been found.

NORWOOD;

HENRY WARD BEECHER.

A LARGE SUPPLY

Ai Day s Bookstore,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Guelph, March 14, 1868. daw tf

For Saleata Bargain
THE Subscriber offers for sale at a Bargain the 

establishment on Upper Wyndhain Street,in 
Guelph, known as

MRS. DAVIS’S
Eating House & Grocery

The house is well furnished, and will be sold 
with the stock-in-trade as they now stand. To a 
suitable purchaser an excellent opportunity is now 
offered of securing a good and profitable business 
at a moderate figure. Apply at once.

MRS. C. H. DAVIS.
Guelph, March 14,1868.

TO FARMERS.

NOW IS THE TIME TO USE

FRENCH’S

Condition Powders !

Appointment of a Royal Mil
itary CôMmission.-—Late English 
papers announce that the Imperial 
Government has appointed a Royal 
Commission to inquire into the pre
sent system of Courts Martial, their 
powers and practice, and into the na
ture of military punishments general 
ly ; the Commissioners being instruct 
ed to suggest such improvements as 
they may think desirable. The sub
ject is one to which, it is said. Sir 
John Packington has recently been 
giving much attention. He has been 
assisted by Mr. Mowbray, the Judge 
Advocate-General, whose opinions will 
doubtless have much influence over 
future legislation on this subject. 

.There is no doubt that the machinery 
provided for the administration of 
justice and the preservation of discip
line in the army stands in greater 
need of reform than any other depart
ment connected with the administra
tion of army affairs. The names <.f 
the Commissioners have not yet bee a 
published.

They are the best medicine known for removing 
all Im-mrllle# of the Blood, ami pro
ducing a Sleek ami Glossy Coat, anil they have 
peculiarly good effect in Cleansing the Skin, A 
a Diuretic Medicine they will lx- found superior to 
any other Powder made.

PREPARED BY

In a recent issue of the Quebec Mercury 
we read that during the recent snow storm 
nine locomotives were stack fast in a snow 
drift between Richmond and St Hilaire. 
That is bad enough, but what is likely to 
he the case on the Intercolonial, through 
the wilds of New Brunswick ? It is on 
the cards that a train may get snowed up. 
and all the passengers frozen to death 
before assistance could be given. Even 
Mr. Fleming recommended that portion 
of the road should be built on trestle- 
work, in order to avoid the dreadful snow 
drifts of the region. The people of On
tario seem asleep on this Intercolonial 
question, but when the money is suent, 
and spent among a dieiatisfied "population 
it will be fouod that the west will- have 
to pay the largest of the cogt and annual 
loss, while deriving the smaJ^it part of 
any alight benefit----

A. B. PETRIE
Chemist anil Druggist,

Market Square, Guelph,
Guelph. Uth March. 1868. wd

Pianos, Pianos

BELL, WOOD & CO.
HAVE now on hand Pianos made by the Union 

Co., New York, whose Instrumenta are 
second to none, and yet are sold at least 8100 less 

than those of either Stein way or Chickering : also 
by HEINTZMAN & CO., Toronto, who took the 
first prize at the late Provincial Exhibition for 
“ purity and equality of tone."

They will also sell cheap a due hill of 8100 
(American currency) on GROVE8TEEN & CO., 
Pianomakers, N. V., also a good second hand 
Cottage Plano.

They are also prepared to take second hand 
Melodeons <>r Pianos as ]»art payment of new 
Pianos or Melodeons of their own manufacture.

Pianos tuned to order at 81.50.
Guelph, Pth March, 1868 dwl

FARM FOR SALE
In the County of Wellington,

WITHIN five miles of the flourishing town of 
Guelph, fronting the Elora Road, contain

ing 100 acres, 80 of which are cleared, the balance 
good hardwood timber; two good frame barns, 
one with stone foundation, root-house, stable and 
granary, a young orchard in fall bearing, good 
-water on the premises ; the soil is rich clay loam, 
clear from stumps and well fenced.

For particulars, apply to
BLAIKIE k ALEXANDER. 

Comer of Jordan and King streets, Toronto. 
Or to the proprietor,

DAVID SAVAGE, 
Guelph.

The
•y ■

in Guelph
5R

FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

CLOTHS, CLOTHING
HATS JA2ST3D CAPS,

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL

A. THOMSON & CO.
Guelph, March 17, 1868.

1868. SPRING GOODS. 1868.

A. O. BUCHAM
PENED on Saturday the following New Spring Goods :0

New 36-inch Grey Cottons,
New 32 and 36-inch White Cottons,

New 30-inch Cotton Tickings,
New Lilac, Madder and

White Ground Prints.

Also, a small selection of

New Spring Dress Goods,
And a few pieces of Superior CANADA TWEEDS, suitable for Spring Wear.

Guelph, March IT, 1608. -A-. O. BUCHAM-

NEW ARRIVALS
ait vas wmiT Hirer.

STANDARD THRO LOGICAL WORKS BT

e v. D v. Cooke.

CHRISTIAN THEOLOOT, $1.88,
Containing Chapters on

The Holy Scriptures, their divine authority,.
The Holy Scriptures, their infallible inspiration. 
The Holy Trinity.
The Deity of Jesus Christ. <
The Personality and Godhead of the Holy Spirit, 
The Original State of Man and Human Depravity. 
The Atonement of Christ.
Election and Reprobation.
Justification by Faith.
The Witness of the HolyS 
The Doctrine of Régénérai 
The Doctrine of Entire Sanctification.

1868. 1868.

FINNAN BADDIES, FRESH HADDOCK,
YARMOUTH BLOATERS, FRESH COD.

FRESH OYSTERS.
At a great reduction from regular prices. FOR CASH ONLY.

HUGH WALKER,
Wholesale and Retail Fruit and Oyster dealer, Wyndhain-St., Guelph. 

Guelph, March 17, 1868. daw y

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE Partnership heretofore existing between HOGG & CHANCE, 
Dry Goods Merchants in Guelph, has this day been dissolved 

by mutual consent. AU parties indebted to the late Firm are re
quested to make immediate payment to Mr. HOGG, who carries on 
the business in his usual stand, Golden Lion, Corner Wyhdham 
and MacdonneU Streets. AU claims against the late Firm will be 
settled by Mr. HOGG. Parties having claims vnU please present 
them at once for settlement.

HOGG & CHANGE.
Guelph, 9th March, 1868. d6-w2

FOB,

WALL PAPER!
0-0 TO

ROBT. CUTHBERTS.
Guelph, 9th March, 1868.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—1» AS» 30 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

ORflTAI. .... AB.. ,600,000.
Fire Department.

THE success which has attended the Company’s operations has been such as fully to realize the 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large “ubscrib- 
ed capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all questions coming before

Life Department.
y-f- Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, •>'d to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent of the Profits of 

paring Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death,
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON A Co., General Agents for Canada. 

Offlee-385 and 337 St. Paul St., MontreaL
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. | Inspector of Agencies-T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.S., Upper Canada.

McLAGAN A INNES,
Ouelfb, lurch 10th, 1667, Agent, for ffurlj

e Whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici-

*e Holy Spirit.
Regeneration.

—--------------- Entire Sanctifii
The Immortality of the Soul.
The Doctrine of Purgatory proved unscripti 
The General Resurrection.
Eternal Retribution.
The Christian Sabbath. 0
The Christian Ministry.
The Ordinance of Baptism.
The Ordinance of the Lord's Supper.

Also, The Deity, $150; Shakinah, 81.25; Ex
planations of difflcultpassages of Scripture, 81.13. 
The Intercession of Christ, of the Holy Spirit and 
and of the Church. 30c.. 6c.

BISCUITS
ABERNETHY,

SODA, LEMON, WINE, 
ARROWROOT,

OINCER NUTS,
CABIN, Ac.

LONDON LAYER RAISINS
Jordan Almond»,
Keillor’» Dundee Marmalade, 
Finest Turkey Figs In layers, 
Peaches, Oreengagee,
Plum», Cherries,
Damsons and French Plums.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, March 9th. 1868

REMOVAL
STEPHEN BOULT, 

Architect and Builder,
Has Removed his Workshop ami Planing Factory 
to QUEBEC STREET, (site of the old Congrega
tional Church,) a short distance east of Wyndkaro

Plans, Specifications & Estimates,
Supplied, aud work superintended in all its 

branches,

STEPHEN BOULT liaving succeeded to the 
O old established Lumber Yard of Thos. McCrae, 
Esq., begs a continuance of public patronage. All 
kinds of Lumber on hand. Prompt attention 
given to all orders.

Planing Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OF

moulding». Sa» lie», Door», Blinds, 
and machine Joiner»’ work,

Executed with despatch and kept always on hand. 
Cash paid for all kinds of Lumber at the yard.

Guelph, March 10th, 1868.

TAVERN LICENSESm
Offlee of the Olerk of the Peace,

Guelph, 7th March, 1868. 
Countv of Wellington, ITTAVING been an- 

Provinee of Ontario, i XI pointed issuer of " 
Tavern Licenses for the County of Wellington, I 
beg leave to inform all Taverakeepers in Town
ships, Towns and Villages, that I am ready to 
grant them their Licenses on payment for" the

By order of the Treasury Department of Ontario 
THOMAS SAUNDERS, 

Distributor for the County of Wellington. 
Guelph, 7th March, 1868. dw-4

Herald and Weekly Advertiser copy one month.

Not Run Awav Yet !
THE Subscriber Vega to inform his old friends 

and the Public, that though several noted 
characters have lately been constrained to leave 

Guelph for the sake of their health, he is still 
hale and hearty, and hangs out his shingle at the 

old spot,

CORK STREET,

DEADY’S HOTEL,
Where he is prepared as formerly to make up 
CLOTHING of every description at short notice 
and in a superior style.

To Farmer» !
Having had SO years experience, and devoting 

all liis time to the business, he can make up

Home-made CLOTH !
And trim it CHEAPER than can be done at any 
other-Establishment in Town.

All Work carefully finished, and 
at Moderate Rates.

WM. MITCHELL,
Guelph, Feb. 21,1S66. w3nt-dow

NOTICE.

HAVING sold out my stock at “Bradford 
House" and Book-accounts to Mr. Philip- 

Bish, all parties indebted to me on book account 
will pay the amount to Mr. Bish.

GEORGE JEFFREY, 
Guelph, 5tli March, 1867.

WITH reference to the above, I have much 
pleasure in stating that I have purchased 

the whole stock in trade, also the book accounts, 
Ac., of Mr. Geo. Jeffrey. The business will be 
carried on as formerly in all its branches, trust
ing for a continuance of that patronage which 
was so liberally bestowed on my predecessor.— 
For further particulars see future advertisement 

P. BISH.
N.B.—All accounts not satisfactorily settled 

will be placed in first court for collection.
Guelph. March 5th. 1S68. dw

KC& 500 Tons^O
Of best Ground Paris and Caledonia

PLASTER!
FR sale by the subscriber Five Hundred Tons 

of best ground Paris and Caledonia Plaster. 
As the above was ordered when the prices were 

low, farmers had better send in their orders at 
once, and get the benefit of

VHE Lew EBtCES.
S3” Apply at the old stand, near the Rail way- 

crossing
GEO. BALKWILL.

Guelph, 19th Pcb, 1868. w*

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day* Old Block, Gordon.Street 
Guelph, July SI, ISO (dw D. HOLTON



TUESDAY EV’Q, MARCH 17, 1868.

POETRY.

BONG FOR ST.^PATRICK’S DAY.
Ai Rr—Doanybi ookFai

■fin’s fcweefc BMiurockhllls, and her valleys to-day 
Shall re-echo the sonnet and list to the lay,
That will meltlngly chant in the Island of Green ; 
And we who are exiled on Canada’s shore,
Where the beauties of Erin can charm us no more 
Shall with gratitude, think on the land of our sires, 
And our hearts catch the glow of the Patriot fires 
That has blazed o’er the earth from the island of

Dear land we remember thy sweet verdanthills, 
The crystaline fountains, and pure purling tills, 
On whose marginal banks grows the Shamrock so

And to show that we value the land of our biith, 
The fairest, the dearest, the bravest on earth, 
With a wreath of the Shamrock our cup we’ll en

twine,
For the custom is good and practice divine,
And shall long be observed in the Island of Green. 
Oh, spirit of .Patrick look down from on high,
For a moment forget thy abode in the sky,
Deign to cast but one glance on the sons of thy Isle 
That Island that owes all her splendor to thee, 
Whose soil thou from bondage and reptiles set fret, 
Whose bards speak thy merit in raptures divine, 
And whose sens shall forever diffuse round thy

The tear of affection, and Shamrock so Green.
May we all be united in freedom and love,
Twii> sisters that both did descend from above, 
And our hearts beat in unison on this blest day ; 
May Erin s lone exile where’er be his lot, 
l*t the home of his infancy ne’er be forgot ; 
And when death draws the curtain his prospects 

will smile.
And he’ll breathe his last sigh for the Emerald 

Isle,
That bright gem of the Ocean, the Island of Green.

The Maiden’sChoice
On. THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
He crossed the ante-room, and stood for a 

moment looking along the narrow passage, 
then he glanced at the massive door, and try
ing it and finding it fast, concluded that, as 
it led to the turret, it had been long closed

S'i and that, therefore, Helen could not pos- 
)ly have gone that way.
Without a moment's further hesitation, he 

^talked along the passage, and down the 
•tair to which it led. This was the same 
private stair which Walter Elliot had ascend
ed on the night when he bore Marion away 
from Birkencleuch, and it conducted to the 
lower parts of the mansion, and to the uudor-

r)una cells. Charlie proceeded from room 
room, searching in every nook and recess, 
but of course unsuccessfully, and the further 

be had to go the more savage did his wrath- 
fid humour become.

After exploring all the habitable chambers 
be came in his search to the entrance to the 
subterranean apartments, and made sure that 
•he had sought concealment in one of these. 
He had never before been within their pre
tints, but their existence was very well known 
to him, and. in the full expectation of finding 
Helen in this region, he entered the long 
dark passage, ana peered carefully on every 
side as be advanced.

From passage to passage, from cell to cell, 
from arched chamber to dark dungeon he 
went, seeing nothing of her he sought, but 
growling forth curses in plenty, being moved 
«hereto as much by the pain of his blistered 
bands and scorched shoulders as by the in
effectual character of his search. By-and-bye 
bis passionate expletives arose from another 
cause, and one annoying enough to his al
ready chafed spirit—he became bewildered 
in the labyrinth of passages, knew not in what 
direction he was going, or how to find his 
way back. His very ire prevented him from 
calmly taking his bearings, and foaming, 
•tamping, cursing, swearing, he moved about 
in the trap into which he had fallen.

We leave him there to extricate himself as 
best he may, and return to Helen, whose 
path of flight he had so fortunately missed.

Having made secure the massive door, the 
trembling, agitated girl stood in the darkness 
in a state of almost helpless prostration till 
she heard his heavy boots go tramping along 
the passage, and then she knew tnat ne had

Kne in search of her in a different direction.
uld she now escape from the mansion? 

was the question that now arose in her dis
tracted mind. Every moment was precious, 
for doubtless the house would be immediately 
roused, and she would be sought for in every 
direction. Without daring to move, she 
pierced the gloom around her, and discerned 
» narrow slit, through which a faint light 
came from without. At once she groped her 
way round the wall till she reached it, and 
felt the cold night air blowing in her face. It 
was but a loophole inserted in the solid 
masonry, and as she strained her eyes in the 
effort to distinguish objects, she caught a

Simpse of the starry sky above, and Below 
e branches of trees gently moving to and 
fro. Immediately she renewed her groping 

round the circular wall, satisfied that she was 
in the interior of the tower, from which, in 
all likelihood, there was a private stair lead
ing to a side door, by which egress might be 
had from the mansion. Two or three paces 
from the loophole, she came upon a door 
fastened only with a simple latcn, and this 
she opened without difficulty. Still carefully 
groping her way, she foundherself at the top 
of a narrow stone stair, and with beating 
heart descended slowly and cautiously its ------- 8te-................. :---- -----------:-------

ibf her emotion also shook 
the bar on which she leaned, and the motion 
brought the suggestion to remove it. This 
she hastened to do, then pulled with all her 
might, and the next moment the cool mid
night air blew freely through the open door 
on her burning brow.

TO BE CONTINUED.

INDIA & CHINA TEA OT.
Home Depot at London and Diverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.

rpHK India and Ohins Tea Company begto 
X call the attention of the Canadian com
munity • their direc ly imported Teas,which 
for pusitfr and sxokllSnor will be found un
equalled.

The Company hare made arrangements 
whereby they hare secured the entire pro
duce of some of thebest plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with the belt varieties ofChina produce, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 
quality and flz vour hitherto unknown to the 
general eons oner. These Teas are in high 
favour in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superio ivy.

The Company supply two qualities only, 
cither Black, Green or Mixed- Their Black 
Teas will be round to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength, and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas ate altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powderso 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich,full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fineartiole 70 
cents per lb. Finestquality procurable,one 
dollar per lb.

83" The abovecan be had either Black, 
Green or Mixed.

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of ft lbs. and upwards, from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada—N.B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently regain its flavour any length of time.

Obsbbv^.—All packages havetheCompany’ 
trade-mark, without which none are genuine

MR. N. HIGIXBOTHAM
Guelph, Augusts. 1867

Agent, Guelph.

CASTLE GARDEN SALOON
MARKET SQUARE,

GUELPH, ONT.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the public that 
he has leased the above premises for a term 

* years, nud has refitted it in a very superior ami 
hstantial manner, and hopes to share a portion 

of the patronage of the public.

THE BAB,
will be supplied with the

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars
And the table with all the delicacies of the seas

on. In fact no expense will be spared to make it 
a first-class establishment.

««-LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 3 o’clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME
Etc. Dinner and Supper parties provided on 

short notice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby.

GOD SA VE THE QUEEN.
Guelph, Jan. 29, 1868. do tf

JUST RECEIVED
A fresh supply of that best

COAL OIL
Perfectly colorless and

FREE FROM SMFLL
Only 15 cts. per tiallon.

LIMP EUSSES anil WHS
Always on hand

E.HARVEY
Chemist and Druggist, 

Opposite the English Church, Wyndham-st, 
Guelph, Ontario..

Guelpli, 22nd Feb, 1868 dw

Funerals, Funerals!

NATHAN TOVELL has to intimate tlia 
ho is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is In constant operatlo i. 

All kinds of lumber sashes doors, blinds, mould
ings, &c. He solicits a share of public patronage 

NATHAN TOVELL,
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent

Dominion Store !
(Late Post Office Store.)

JUST RECEIVED, a large assortment of Em 
broidery fo Ladies Underclothing. Alsu 

for Braiding on all sorts of Dress Goods.

Some of the Finest Patterns ever seen

Ca'i ami see them, they are for sale singly. - 
Stamping done to order on the shortest notice. 
Also on hand an assortment of

Mew Oranges and Lemons.
For sale GATE’S A CO’S. VICTORIA SEWING 

Machines. Don’t forget the stand, next to the 
Wellington Hotel.

MRS. ROBINSON, 
UpperWvudham Street, Guelph. 

Gael h Feb. 19th, 1868. * daw

Auction Sale

MR. W. S.G. KNOWLES has been instructed 
by A. MACNIDER, Esq., late Manager < 

the Bank of Montreal, Guelpfi, to offer for sal

At the Bank of Montreal,
In GUELPH, on

TMIRSDIÏ,19lk if MARCH,
1868. his household furniture, consisting of Draw
ing room sofas and spring cliairs, centre tab.e, 
easy chairs. Canterbury window seats, handsome 
dinner table, side table, smoking chair, iron do., a 
handsome drawing room Brussels carpet, bedroom 
furniture, spring, mattresses, hair mattresses, 
bureaus, toilet glasses, mirrors, cooking stove, 
and utensils, kitchen furniture, a handsome din
ner set and tea set, lamps, china, crockery, glass
ware, and numerous personal and miscellaneous 

effects. Also :
A HANDSOME PIANO,

By Duuham, quite new.

83 The above Furniture has not been in use 
one year.

T<> be viewed at Bank of Montreal, Guelpli, 
(private entrance) on 16th, 17th and ISth March.

TERMS—$40 and under cash Bankable funds, 
over that amount six month’s credit upon approved 
joint notes with interest.

83"&‘le to commence at 11 o’clock A M.
W. S.G. KNOWLES,

Auctioneer.
Guelph, March 4, 1868. dw

DOMINION SALOON,
(late grand's shades saloon,)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
GUELPH.

SHOICE LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, &c., &c., 
always on hand. Meals furnished at 
I Hours.

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, December 2, 1867. dawly

THE BARCLAY

SEWINGMACHINE.
WITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is the beet in the Dominion of Canada for general 
purposes. An examination is merely requested, 
which will be to the advantage of those intending 
to purchase. All machines warranted.

Also, agent for the D2 LTON KNIilTN 1 MA
CHINES, one o.’the lira machines in the market. 

Apply to
MOSES BECHTEL,

General Agent foi the County of Wellington. 
Blair Post Office.

Agent for Guelph: MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 
Store, Market Square.

Guelph, Jau 22, 1868. dw

JAMES CORMACK
J^EGB to notify his friends and the public that he has removed to

THE SPLENDID NEW STORE
Next the Hardware Store of JOHN HOHSMAN, ESQ.

Ou hand, a large Stock of first-class

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
In order to make room for the Spring Stock. All ORDERED WORK done up as usual in first-class 
style. A perfect tit and the beet of workmanship guaranteed.

13" Remember the New Store, Wyndliam-st., next door to Horsman’s.

Guelph, 14th February, 1868.
JAMES COBMACK,

Wyndham-st., Guelph

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

G. & A. HADDEN.
Would Invite the special attlention of the public to their very large stook of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
Comprising n full asaortmentof every description of Goods suitable for the Fall and Winter Trade. 
No old, moth eaten bankrupt stock, but all Fresh New Goods, which they aie determined to sell-off 
at such a reduction In price as cannot fail to give entire satisfaction to the purchasers.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
They would call particular notice to a large and choice assortment of Freeh New Season 

TEAS, consisting of Pingsey, Moyunes, Imperial Gunpowder, Japans, Souchong and Congou, which 
for strength, fragrance and price are not excelled by any house in Guelph. Bright Muscovado r id 
Refined Sugar, Lo .f Sugar, Green and Roasted Coffee, Fine Chewing mid Smoking Tobacco, New 
Layer, Valentin and Seedless Raisins, Prime New Zimte Currants, Eleme Figs, Almonds, Filberts, &e.

Wines, Brandies and Liquors
A large stock of choice Wines, Brandies and Liquors, warranted genuine. Crockery, China and 

Glassware in great variety. Also, a full assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES of the best quality 
and at tl e lowest price.

T\0 you want a set otHamei#,double or single, 
XJ light o- heavy, call at the new shop, next 
door to Coffee't Hotel.

Do you want a good Saddle? We can supply

Îou cheaper than ever, 16 ya-ds from O’Connor s 
Wellington Hote'.
Everybody in want of a good Trunk, Valise, or 

Travelling Ba", can be supplied a. the new shop, 
two doovs from the Po Office

WHIPS, Horse Covers, Sleifih Bells
A very large and well-assorted stock of Whips 

» .11 be bold at 25c. on the dollar ot our former 
low prices,60 yards north of St. George’s Church.

We have a few pairs of imported made up Horse 
Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common 
blankets.

Wlut is more cheering than the merry Sleigh 
Bells ? We can supply you. Call at the new shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover's Livery Office.

We nave on hind all kinds of "articles, and will 
make u~ on the shortest notice anything you wane 
in the Saddlery lne, a few doors South of the Re- 
- «try Office.
-SEYtejlfi"01-8*-1". Blt*>ln .ndleseysrlety, 
BEPAWING done as usual.
tf- In consequence of the present premises be 

ing too small for our large stock, we will for a 
short time have to well at a reduced price, to keep 
our present staff «.superior workmen.

SMITH A METCALF,
Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by fire.

adjoining the Alma Block.
Guelph 26th December 1867. 4wtf.

Appleton’» Edition

WAVËRLÊÏ NOVELS,
NOW PUBLISHING

From new Stereotype Plates, uniform with the 
new edition of DICKENS, containing all the 

notes of the author, and printed from the 
latest edition of tne Authorised Text.

To be Completed in 25 Volnmea,
PRICE—TWENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH. 

Printed on fine white l>aper, cloar type, and con
venient in size. Pronounced “ A Miracle 

or Cheapness.”

ORDER OS' ISSUE.
1. Waverley 
2 Ivanhue
3. Kenilworth
4. GuyMannering
5. Antiquary
6. Rob Roy
7. Old Mortality
8. The Black Dwarf, and 
a Lt -end of Minimise.

9. Bndeol Lammernm': 
10 Heart of Mid'otliian
11. The Monastery
12. The Abbott
13. The Pirate

14. Fortunes of Nigel
15. Peveril of the Peak
16. Quentin Durward
17. St Honan’s Well
18. Redgauntlet
19. The Betro.lied and

Highland Widow
20. The Talisman
21. Woodstockx^
22. Fair Maid of Perth
23. Anne of Gierstein
24 CorntRobertofParis 
25. The Su geou’sDaugh-

o.
Guelpli, 30th December, 1867.

<5c .A.. HADDEN,
w Wyndham Street, Guelph

qa4 Mi
Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

I

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure !
WHO'S BERMT f »Fffr,

The Confectioner on Wyndham-st
WHERE ALL THE GOOD THINGS ARK KEPT.

Guelph, 11th February, 1868. dw

NEW COAL YARD
11ST GUELPH.

SSL..!ps, occasionally passing other 
hich gave air, and in the daytime

would send some light into the interior.
To the impatient girl that spiral stair 

seemed to be interminable, she longed with 
such feverish intensity to reach the bottom, 
sod learn whether it led her to freedom or 
no. The long descent was accomplished at 
last, and the way brought up by a massive 
door, secured by two thick iron bolts and a 
heavy strong lock. The handles of the bolts 
were stiff with rust, as if they had not been 
moved from their places for years—nor had 
they—and the first attempt she made with 
her trembling fingers failed to dislodge them. 
But the strength of desperation is able to do 
much, and, after several frantic pulls, one of 
the bolts Hew back, with a noise so loud and 
grating that she was alanned lest it should 
bring ner pursuers upbn her. The crisis 
was one, however, which did not admit of 
weakness or hesitation, and after a moment's

Euse she set to work upon the remaining 
It, which required no less labous to draw 
it from its socket.
The lock w as the next thing to be operat

ed on, end here the difficulty seemed insur
mountable. The key was in it, but it was 
immoveable. The gathered rust of years 
had sealed the wards, and though Helen took 
both her hands, and put forth an energy 
which no woman in less peril could have ex
erted, it never moved or gave the slightest 
sign of yielding.

Poor Helen was in despair. With liberty 
so near, and the conseonences of failure so 
anpaling, it was terrible to feel herself un
able to turn the key. The thought of the 
momentuous consequences that hung upon 
the issue nerved her anew to the efiort, and 
again and again she crushed her tender 
hands together around1 that hard, inexorable 
ring of iron, till her temples throbbed, and 
her heart seemed bursting with the strain.

And yet she might have saved herself all 
the effort and anxiety, for the door was com
posed of two halves, which opened up the 
cent re—that half to which the sockets of the 
bolts were fixed being secured by an iron 
bar joined to the lintel. All she had to do 
was to lift up the end of this iron bar, when 
the two portions of the door could be nulled 
open without the lock being turned, but in 
her haste and agitation she did not discover 
ibis till utter exhaustion made her cease her 
■frantic and fruitless efforts to move the key, 
when, in the bitterness of despair, she laid 
her arms across the iron bar, bowed her head

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

ESSEJTCEOF

RONDELETIA !

AN ELEGANT PERFUMF

for the Handkerchief and Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

Perfumer and Distiller of Flowers to Her Ma
jesty.

N. HIGINBOTHAM.
G îelph. 24th Dec. 1867 dw

NEW

Oyster Rooms
VALENTINE WALD

BEGS to announce to the public that he has 
fitted p Oyster Rooms m connection with 

his Hotel, on MACDQNNELL STREET.
The ve y best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 

will always be kept.
The Rooms r e un 1er the superintendence of 

Mr. R. McCruden, whose courteous atten
tion, as wel' as his thorough knowledge of the 
business will insure satisfaction 1n all cases.

The very best of Oyters always on hand, and 
served m> in all stries at short notice.

TOM and JESRl", and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27th December, 1867. dwOm

CHEAP

Photographs

W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform his friends and thepul*- 

lie of Guelph an-1 surrounding country that 
haring received a large lot of FRAMES suita-

Christmas Presents,
he will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

asBurciB pSiqss.
Parties wishing to make presents Of Photo 

graphs to tlieir friends should call at once.

PICTTJREB
of all kinds furnished in ♦he first style of the art. 

Ï3* Gallery above John A. Wood's Grocery

W. BURGESS.
Guelph,lStli December. 1867. dw

BLACKSMITH’S, FOUNDRY AND HOUSE COAL.

Farm for Sale or to Rent
IN ERAMOSA.

ITtOR SALE or to Rent, part of Lot No. 13, 3rd 
Jj con, Eramosa, consisting of 60 acres moreor 
less, well cultivated and well fenced- There is a 
log dwelling house on the lot, also a good frame 
bam 54 x 36, and other commodious outbuilding-. 
Also a good bearing orchard. The land is well 
watered. The lot lies on the gravel road. Terms 
made known on application to the undersigned, if 
by lette-, post-paid,

GEO. BUTCHART,
Everton, P. O.

March 6 1368. w4in*

SALE OF TWO FARMS
IN’ PTJSIjINOH.

F-OR Sale by PRIVATE BARGAIN two farms 
in Puslinch. They consist of the front and 

rear halves of Lot No. 25, in the 7th concession. 
There are 100 acres iii the front half and 86 acres 
in the rear half. Both farms are in a good state 
of cultivation and well fenced. There is a good 
Dwelling House and banked frame barn on the 
rear hair, anil fair buildings and a first-rate orch
ard in the front half. Terms reasonable and may 
lie learned on application to the subscriber, If by 
letter post paid,

GEO. FRASER,
Salem P.O., Co. Wellington. 

March 6th, 1868. tfw

FARM FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, in Guelph Township, on the Wat

erloo Rond, 5 miles from Guelph, a farm con
taining 70 acres, almut 55 acres of which arc 

cleared and in a good state of cultivation. The 
farm is well watered by springs, and has suitable 
log buildings. There is a quantity of Fall Wheat 
sown, also about 15 acres ready for crop. Termi 
made known by application to the proprietor.

EDWARD VANCE.
Gqclpli, 12th March, ISOS. w2m

FARM FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, the West half of Lot No 12, in the 

Cth Concession of the Township of Luthe 
100 acres; 26 of which are cleared and fenced. 

The land is of good quality and dry. That which 
is uncleared is covered with good hardwood ami 
cedar. There is a small log house on the Lot.— 
Terms reasonable and will be made known on ap
plication, If by letter post-paid to

JAMES BULGER, 
Executor of the estate, Lot 8. Cor,. B.. Township 

of Peel, CumuoeK P. O.
QucVi Mardi 4,1SC3. —'

THE Subscriber’s attention having been drawn to the want of a first-class Coal Yard in the flourish
ing Town of Guelpli, he is determined to supply this want s-> generally felt. Haring made satis

factory arrangements with extensive Colleries in Pennsylvania to keep me constantly supplied with 
all descriptions of pure coal, and as I shall devote my attention exclusively toltl e business I 
am prepared to give perfect sacisraction in quality and price to all my customers. All descriptions of 
Coal on hand, of excellent quality, and at prices which cannot be undersold.
Yard, near the MERCURY OFFICE, Macdonnell-St., Guelph,
and in roar of Mr. Horsman’s Hardware Establishment.

JOHN GREER.
P. S.— Also, Agent for C. Wilson's Scales, Toronto.

Guelph Coal Yard, 6th March, 1868. d6 w4

On receipt of SIX DOLLARS we will send the 
entire set of Waverley Novels, as published, and a 
copy of a new STEEL-PLATE PORTRAIT OF 
SiR WALTER SCOTT, from a painting by Sir 
Thomas Lawrence, suitable for framing; the 
Booksaml Engravings to be sent free of postage to 
any pait of the United States.

Either of the above sent to any address on re
ceipt of the price, 25 cents per volume.

On receipt of TEN DOLLARS a complete set of 
DICKENS (in uniform style), 17 volumes, and 
WAVERLEY, 25 volumes, will be sent post-paid.

cheapest Ten Dollars worth to be found in the 
whole rrige -of Literature. Forty-two volumes

Extraordinary Opportunity for the 
inilllon to purchase a set of Sir 
Walter Scott’s world-renown

ed Waverley Novels.
CLUB RATES.

One complete set, 25 vols. $6 ; Three complete sets 
25 vols. $16 ; Five sets, $26 ; Ten sots, $56.

Mailed at our expense.
Any person obtaining ’our subscribers for the 

Waverley Novels, and remitting us $24, will be 
entitled toa set of Dickens 17 volumes.gratis.

Any person obtaining eight subscribers, and re
mitting $48, will receives copy of the "Waverley 
Gallery," containing 26 steel engravings of the 
Female Characte-siu the Waverley Novels, bound 
;n elegant morocco. Price $15.

Canvassers wanted in every town in the United 
States. A great opportunity is afforded to indus
trious men and women to make moiey, as every 
man, woman and child will purchase the Waverley 
Novels at this low price. For special rates, apply 
to the Publishers.

D. APPLETON & COMPANY,
443 and 445 Broadway, New York.

TROTTER 6 GRAHAM.

DR, JAMES'NEW DISCOVERY,
GREEN MOUNTAIN OIL.

WARRANTED TO CURE 
Dlptherla in every case if taken in time. 
Croup and Burns in ten minutes. 
Deafness and Sore Eyes in 1 to 2 weeks. 
Khe.imatic Pains in one day.
Stiff Joints in twenty-four hours.
Pains lu tlie Back.
Dyspepsia in five to twenty days.
Asthma in six or ten days.
Sore Throat in one night.
SPRAINS, Wounds and Bruises in 1 to 3 days. 
NEURALGL*, Toothache and Headache in forty- 

five minutes.
EARACHE and Stifi Neck in one itày.
SALT RHEUM in three to six days?*7 
ERYSIPELAS in two or tnree weeks.
FROSTED FEET ANI) CHILBLAINS.

This Oil is mild and pleasant, and is a GREAT 
FAMILY MEDICINE for children teething. It 
will relieve Nervous Complaints. Ladies 
sliou Id fisc it, ns it always leaves you better 
than it finds you, and one bottle often ejects a

DIRECTIONS—Bathe the afflicted parts with 
the Oil twice a day. rub well with the hand for live 
minutes, at the same time take ten to twenty drops 
on sugar.

Druggists, merchants and others supplied atthe 
lowest price. For sale in Guelph by Messrs. N. 
Higinbothnm, A. B. Petrie and E. Harvey. 

Prepared by
J. H. LEMON,

Woolwich Street, in rear of the Old Alma Block, 
Guelph, to whom all orders must be addressed. 

Guelph. March 6, 1868. lwd

No. 2,
Day’s Block, . . Guelph.

Fresh Codfish. 

Fresh Haddocks. 

Sea Herrings. 

Finnan Buddies. 

Yarmouth Bloaters.

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH.

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the 6th of 

January. Vacancies for two or three boarders. 
Guelph. 26tli December 1867. wl

School Teacher Wanted.
WANTED for School Section No.l, Township 

of Erin, a 1st class male teacher, to com
mence immediately.

ALEX. SCOTT.
DONALD McKECHXlE, 
MALCOLM McLACHLAN, 

Erin, 9th March, 1868. 4tdw Trustees.

Farm for Sale.
BEING East half of Lot No. 9, 4th concession 

Eramosa, situated one mi'e from Rockwood 
Station. The above Farm comprises one hundred 

acres, forty of which are under cultivation. Price 
$1,700—very cheap. Apply to

JOHN MICKLE,
Guelph. March 10th, 1863. w4t

JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, 5th February, 1868.

Division Court Sittings.
COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.

THE Dirisiôn Courts for the County of Welling 
ton, will be held as follows :—

Orangeville....... Feb. 4, April 14, June 30,1808
Erin................. 5 15 July 1 “
Guelph.............. 7 17 3
Elora ................ 18 28 21
Arthur....... •... 19 29 23
Mount Forest...
Roclrwood.........
Puslinch........... 26
Drayton............ Marchs 26 18 “
Harriston......... 4 27 19 "
Glenallan........... 5 28 20 "

By order,
ALFREDA. BAKER,

Gnelph Dec 1867. Clerk No.

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

Members of the Dewtal Assort ion of the Pro 
vice of Ontario.

(Successorsin Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

References.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Dre, 
Clarke, Parker ami Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new anaesthetic agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
k. TROTTER. | W K. GRAHAM.

Gnelph. 2nd August, )£67. (dw-ly)

3NT ATIONTAL

Steamship Company.
LIMITED.) ”

STEAMERS Weekly from Liverpool and New 
York, calling at Queenstown.

A Steamship ofthin line, consisting of the
Queen I England 
Erin Louisiana 
Helvetia I Pennsylvania
Leaves NEW YORK from Pier 
every Saturday, and ^Liverpool

Virginia 

France.
North Rivêr,

, vr,’ ----- *------- Wednesday ofeach week, calling at Queenstown each way.
The size of those Steamshipe admits of very spa 

clous state-rooms all opening directly into the 
Saloon. The accommodation and faie are unsur
passed, and the rates lower than by anv other line.

The accommodation for steerage passengers are 
large, and plenty ef deck room is allowed, whilst 
the fare is of the best quality, well cooked and

An experienced Surgeon on each ship, free of 
charge. Tickets are issued in this country to par - 
ties wishing to prepay the passage of tbelr friends 
from Liverpool or Queenstown (Ireland), tor $36 
American money.

For tickets, special berths, and all information
1 J. W.MURTON,

General Passage Agent, No. 0, James Street 
Hamilton.

Hamilton, 23th Nov. 1867 wly

PLATT <Sc CO’S

81 SI») I

N O TJC E

PARTIES indebted to tlie Subscriber either by 
Note or Book Accounts, are requested to 

serile the same on or before the 15th day of April 
next, as he wants money very much at present. 
Parties having claims against the undersigned, 
will please send them in at once, as all.those 
things should l»e settled up at least once every 6

DBMS GOJinr1^ ......

Dairy Farm & Mill Site
FOR SALE IN PUSLINCH.

FOR SALE by private contract, the rear halves 
of Lots 3 and 4, in the 10th concessio i, 

and broken lots 3 and 4, in the 11th Concession 
of the Township of Puslinch ; containing 239 
acres more or less.

Tliis desirable property will be sold in one or 
more lots, to suit purchasers.

The soil is a good loam, and the land is magni
ficently watered both by the river Speed and by a 
o-eek, on which there is a GOOD MILL SITE.— 
Fora DAIRY FARM this property offers unequal
led advantages. 150 acres are cleared and under 
cultixalion. the greater part free from stumps.— 
There mo two Log Houses on the property, with 
Log Barns, Stable, Cattle Sheds, Gar'en. 4c., at
tached to each house. The property is about five 
miles from Guelph, and a gqod road leads to It. 
Terms of Sale, Liberal. Apfrly to

,IE,
Guelpli

WORLD RENOWNED

OYSTERS
Received dally by Expvesk Wholesale and Re-

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph andExpre8 Office. 

Guelpli, Jan. 7, 1868.

IR/EjILÆO'V A.L
LEMON & PETERSON

BARRISTERS and Attorneys at Law, Solicitor 
in Chancery, and Notaries Public.



THE SPRING TRADE.
Advertisers will reach a rarge cions of 

readers by inserting their business an
nouncements in this paper. Our daily 
and weekly editions are double those of 
our contemporaries.

MERCUBY PRINTING HOUSE !
1*1

Dyspepsia In'C

MACDONNELLSTREET, GUELPH.
The Thunder Storm in Toronto.
The Toronto papers to-day contain 

full particulars of the damage done by 
the thunder storm which broke over 
that city on Monday morning. The tury 
of the storm was excessive. In addition 
to the thunder and lightning the wind 
rose to a gale, and a tempest of hail 
swept over the city. Stout fences tottered 
and fell in all directions, and not only 
fell, but made the debris Itself a picture 
of solidity as compared with their ulti
mate fate. Houses Were unroofed, and, 
in many instances,blown down, and m one 
of these an unfortunate being lost his life. 
North of Queen-st. the damageis not so 
serious, and in the vicinity of Spadina 
avenue north, the University or the north 
eastern section of the city, its presence 
was also marked by a blinding hail show
er. The vicinity of the Queen’s wharf, 
the railway sheds and docks seemed to 
have received the shock in its most des
tructive mood, and the result has been 
a destruction of innumerable sheds, and 
like structures in all directions. Among 
those destroyed is a woodshed belonging 
to the Grand Trunk Railway, and ad
joining the Round-house on the Esplan
ade. This fell with a crash, burying in 
its débi'is a man named McKenzie, who 
when found a few minutes afterwards, 
was dead, having been killed by the fall
ing timber. The deceased was about 60 
years of age, and during a long term of 
service in the Company's employment, 
had been known as a man of induitrious 
and frugal habits He leaves a wife and 
several children to lament his fate.

At the Queen’s Wharf, a short distance 
from the last mentioned scene of destruction 
the repairing shot) of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, a brick building about 150 feet long, 
was torn and shaken in the most surprising 
manner by the combined effects of the storm 
and i the lightning. A flash of lightning 
struck one of the walls immediately before 
the hurricane had reached its height, unroof
ed the building in several places, and over
turned one engine on its beam-ends, The 
wind completed the work of destruction and 
left the building a tattered wreck. Several 
men were at work repairing the engines at 
the time, and one of these seeing the gaps 
made iu the walls of the building, rushed 
underneath the engine for protection- In a 
moment he saw the heavy mass rise from its 
place and roll over on its side. One or two 
men were injured by the falling bricks, but 
none seriously. In the eastern section of the 
city the Grand Trunk also suffered much 
damage by the destruction of a brick build
ing erected for freight house, but last sum
mer tilted up by the Company to house emi
grants. This was a large brick building of 
two stories in height, but unoccupied. It is 
a complete wreck, being almost levelled to 
the foundation. The Northern Railway Sta
tion at the foot of Brock street shared in 
the general destruction, though uot to the 
same extent. The western gable of the 
freight shed was stove in with a crash, and 
the timber scattered in all directions. Thou
sands of feet of lumber from the yard were 
carried into the bay, and half an hour after 
the storm the spot assumed a strange con
trast to the tidy appearance it usually pre
sents. Further east the gale left traces of 
its presence in heterogeneous masses of tim
ber, shingles, roofs, and fencing, lying in the 
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CHEAP, NEAT AND TASTY *=$#

FEINTING Î
Conseoon,PrinceEdwardGo.,C.W. i 

March, 1867.

FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

Seek and p&tmM&g
Co to the Mercury Printing House, Macdonnell-st.

MSLAGAN & INNES
RAVE sp. red neither labor nor expense in fitting up their extensive premises on Maedonnell-st., 

(East of the Golden Lion), with EVERY MODERN IMPROVEMENT requisite to the succ ess 
ivl e.v ryiug on of oue of the largest Printing Houses in the Dominion.

. Messrs. Young A Chamberlain,--Sire—Hav
ing proved within my own person thatthere is 
at last a medicine that Vill indeed core Liver 
Complaint and Dyspepsia, I am induced to 
make this statement, under oath, which is to 
certify that I have been sorely afflicted for 
the last three years, according to the Doc
tors’statements, with Liver Complaint and 
Dyspepsia. I had a feeling of sinking and 
vague uneasiness about the stomach, worse 
than pain, eructations of wind, oooasiona 
pain,drowsiness,constipation, uneasiness in 
the right side,headache,a poor appetite, Ac, 
and was greatly reduced in strength. Hearing 
your new Indian medicine, the Great Sho- 
shonees Remedy, spoken of so highly, I tried 
a bottle with your Pills, from these I must 
say I found but little change, but I took ano
ther andtben found my health improving. I 
continued it until I have taken about ten bot
tles, using the Pillfty^nd I find that I have 
quite recovered. I eat hearty without pain 
or uneasiness. I am well and have pleasure 
in attending to my business. The doctor re
marked to me I was looking much better- I 
told him that the Great Shoshonees Remedy 
Was doing it I have renommended the Re
medy in several oases, and it has invariably 
given2,ood satisfaction, and 1 would strongly 
recommend it to all afflicted as I was.

AMBROSE WOOD.
Sworn before me at Cottsecon, O.W.«this 

2nd day of March, 18k7.
J.H.OAOliAS.J.P..

A Commissioner in in, and for thejCo.

JUST RECEIVED, A SI PPLT OP

GODERICH SALT.

Salmon Trout and Herring!
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels. Lake Huron Herring,
_ 60 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring.

Two cases of Finnan Haddlea just arrived.

Suelph 1 Sth January, 1868 d»w R. RUTHERFORD,

of Prince Edward. C. ' r

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT
We have supplied with ilie most Elkgant and

BRISTOL’S

ALLEN’S -Sir
ILWM® BALSAM I

THE REMEDY FOR CURING
Consumption, Coughs. Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Diseases of the Throat 

Pains and Oppression of the Chest or Lungs, Difficult Breathing, 
and all the Diseases of the Pulmonary Organs.

THIS Balsam is introduced to the suffering public after its merits for the positive cure o 
such Diseases have been fully tested. The formula from which it is prepared is re

ferred to by the leading medical journals as being equal to any prescription that can be made 
up for such diseases by the medical faculty. The Balsam is, consequently, recommended by 
physicians who bave become acquainted with its great success.

As an Expectorant It has no Equal.
It is composed of the active principles of Roo and Plants, which are chemically extracted, 

so as to retain all their medicinal qualities.
Ministers and Public Speakers,

icted with Throat Diseases, will find a sure remedy in this, BALSAM.— 
"s sometimes give relief, but this BALSAM, taken a few times, mil fa
ire. Will the afflicted clergymen please tost its merits 7

The Newest Styles of Type

who are so often afflicted with 
Lozenges and Wafers so 
sure a permanent cure.

TESTIMONIALS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Nathaniel Harris, for many years a resident of Middlebury. Vermont,, 

Balsam as beiug superior to all other remedies for Bronchitis. He says 
it will soon become a classical remedial agent for the cure of all dis*

AND THE LATEST AND MOST

IMPROVED JOB PRESSES!
Enab'ing us to turn out specimens of work justly considered models of Typographical Beauty. 
NEW PRESSES we have Machines from all the celebrated makers, such as

strangest positions* and apparently having 
undergone the most surprising transforma
tions. A new two story frame building on 
Front street west was blown to pieces, not a 
vestige! of it remaining entire. The roof of 
a neat and substantial shed on Wyatt’s 
Wharf, foot -of Bav street, was first raised up 
and then crushed through the sides of the 
building. Nearly opposite this, the roof of 
the paint shop connected with Messrs. 
Jacques A Hay’s furniture factory was torn 
off and strewed the yard in all directions.— 
Still further east along the esplanade a wreck 
of. immense magnitude was observed in 
Miles’ coal yard, near Yonge street. A build
ing about 200 feet long, used as a coal store
house, had the roof removed in one entire 
piece to a vacant lot adjoining, and there it 
rested, as evenly as if placed in position by 
human agency. A large portion of the sides 
were carried away, leaving only the upright 
posts as evidence of the storm. An employee 
in the yard had just left the building a mo
ment before the accident, and was once hit 
by an aereal plank at the time soaring in the 
most inexplicable manner skyward. The 
chimneys of the Rochester House, on the j a.r 
north side of Front street, were blown down | 
and partially entered thereof

Tne Bay Street Canada Presbyterian 
Church (Rev. Dr. Jennings’), suffered consid
erable damage. Two of the pinnacles, form
ing part of the tower, were blown off and 
took separate directions through the roof for 
the boay of the edifice. The boles made by 
their intrusive visit will entail a cost of 
about $200 to repair. St. John’s Church, in i 
the western section of the city, also suffered I 
some damage, but not to auy great extent, j

Hoe’s Railway Cylinder Press.
Hoe’s Hand Press.

Gordon’s celebrated Segment Job Press, and 
Gordon’s Card and Bill Head Press,

A novelty, and acknowledged to be the ne plus ultra of Treddlc Presses. In addition to the abovo 
valuable and highly improved Printing Machines, we have a very large 

and complete assortment of

BOOK & JOB TYPE
Comprising every known Style, Site and Variety,

And are constantly receiving from Type Founders in Great Britain ami the United States such new 
and useful, Plain ami Ornamental faces as correct taste and enlightened experience may dictate, ami 

therefore prepared to execute all orders entrusted to us

From the Finest and most Delicate Card to the 
Attractive and Mammoth Poster

MORE PROMPTLY, NEATLY, AND

'THE need of asafe and perfectly reliable 
JL purgative medicine has long been felt by 

the public and it is a source of great satisfac
tion to us that we can, with confidence, re
commend our Brialol’e Sugar-coated 
Villa, as combining all the essentials of a 
safe.thorough and agreeable family cathar
tic They are prepared from the very finest 
quality of medicinal roots,herbs and plants, 
the active principles or partstbatoontain the 
medicinal value being chemically separated 
from the inert and useless fibrous portions 
that contain no virtue whatever- Among 
those medicinal agents we mayname P0D0- 
PHYLL1N, which has been proved to po sees 
a most wonderful power overthe Liver, and 
allthebiliousseoretions. This, in combina
tion with LEPTANDRIN and other highly 
valuable vegetable extracts and drugs,con
stitutes a purgative Pill that is greatly su
periors any medicine of the kind heretofore 
offered to the public. BRISTOL’S VEGE
TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS will be 
found a safe and speedy remedyin all such 
oasesas
Piles, Headache, Jaundice., Heart 
burn and Flatulency, Bad. Breath 
Foul Stomach, Loss of Appetite 
Liver Complaint, Habitual Costive 
ne„s, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Fe 
male Irregularities,Dropsy of Limbs 
or Body, and all diseases of the 
Stomach. Liver, Bowels and Kidneys

In diseases which have their origin In the 
blood. Bristol’s Sarsaparilla — that 
best of blood purifiers—should be used with 
the Pills ; the two medicines being prepared 
to act expressly in harmony together. When 
this is donefaithfully, we hare no hesitation 
insaying that great relief,and in mostoases 
acure,can be guaranteed when the patient 
is not already beyond human help.

Forgeneral directions and table of doses 
see the wrapperaround each phial. Sole, 
Proprietors

LANMAN A KEMP,
Wholesale Druggists,N.Y

For sale by A. B. Petrie, J. Harvey, jr. ,N 
Higinbotham, and also by all respectable 
Druggists in Canada.

I hare no doubt
_____ soon become a classical remedial agent for the cure of all diseases of the Throat,
Bronchial Tubes and the Lungs.”

Dr.Lloyd.of Ohio,surgeon in the army during the war, from exposure contracted con
sumption. He says “ I have no hesitancy in stating that it was by the use of your Lung 
Balsam that I am now alive and enjoying health.”

Dr. Fletcher, of Missouri, says “ I recommend your Balsam In preference to any other 
medicine for Coughs, and it gives satisfaction.”

DR. A. L. SCOVILL,
who has for many years been known to the public throughout the United States as theinven- 
tor of remedies for the Lungs, recommends ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM as suroassing any
thing that has ever been offered to the public for the eure of Lung Diseases. He has used it 
in his own family with great success in the ease of his sister, who was supposed to be in lb# 
ast stages of consumption. This lady is now well.audhas been permanently ouredby

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM.
Physicians who have tailed to cure their patients should try this medicine before they rive 

the case up, as wo know very many valuable lives have been saved by being persuaded to 
give it atrial.

botw
PERRY DAVIS A SON, Montreal, GenerallAgents for the Dominion of Canada.

Sc Id in Guelph by N. HIGINBOTHAM and A. B. PETRIE. Jan

FREEMAN 1 freemanM< CHEAPER RATES!1V II AT ■-nr.NI-.VS. ‘

PLASTER, PLASTER
' :: ü • iff :i h • «

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY O

GROUND PLASTER
id while sleighing is good, fanners should get their supplies. By advices from Paris, Yorkfand 

Caledonia, we learn that all that van be produced is already engaged, and that the demand 
will far exceed the supply. We have been able to secure only

Bannis lEHh and at ' ounkys,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

8. B. KRKB1IAH, Q. C. | O. O. F.iKU.MAN.

gar Office over Berry’s Confectionery Ston , 
Wvndhain Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 4th'December 1SG7. dw

COMMERCIAL.
The (*uvl|>h Markets.

Mercury Office. Guelpii. }
March 17, 1808. Ç

Flour, V 100 tbs. ....... ...8 3 75
Full Wheat, y busli ... .. 1 70 m
Spring Wheat $ bush ... 1 iU Of
Uats -fc) bush ........ Of
Peas do ........ 0>
Br.tlev do ........
Ff -.y ri ton .......

Shingles, V square ....... <!>
Wood, V cord .......

Eggs. >. dozen ........ (S
Butter, ilrkiu V Hi . .. ("

an
Tdrkeyseach ........ (u)

a/>
Ducks, du ....... 0Ù

»)

Li un li, p lb- ... . <a
i: - i ....... at

....... at
P. K. ,MHO tbs................. at

at
. it

11,1 iri ........ ... ti 00 at

Money Market
Taokkon’s

Than can be done by any other establishment in tin- County, living practical Printers of lengthened 
experience, and having a thorough knowledge of the" wants of the community 

of this section, employing none but

The very Best of Workmen !
j.rn vsi.ru Tin: best oe .«.ireaw/.,

We are in a position to turn out work in

THE HIGHEST STYLÉ OF THE ART !
And at such Prices as set competition e< tnpletely at dotante

n is 
0 so
0 GO

Guelph, March 17, 1SG8: fGold, lfitia.
Greenbacks-lio’t at 71 to TlR Sold it 72 to 721. 
Silver bought at 4j to o dis. ; sol-1 at t-> 0* 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 0-le. to 66v.

MONTREAL IRARKKTS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Go's, report by Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.')
Montreal. Man-h 17, 1SC8. 

Flnur—Fancy, $7 GO to 87 75; Superfine No. 1. 
$7 50 to $7 74 ; Welland Canal. 87 70. Bag (lour, 
83 GO to 83 75. Oats 4« c to 47c. Barley $1 to 
$1.05 Butter—dairy 18c to 25c ; store packed 18c 
to 25c. Ashes—Poes $5 50 to 85 55. pearls r>5 
$6 7»

Flour, man.et, very quiet with small sales at 
unchanged rates. Grain nominal, no sales — 
Provisions—Pork steady ; Butter good retail dc- 
inau l at wider rang according to quality. Ashes 
— Pots quiet ; Pearls lutter de mm id and advanced

Toronto, March lfi, 1868 
Flour - Receipts, 500 bids; No. 1, at 87 15 

<« 87 15 Fall Wheat—81 85. Spring Wheat 81 08 
Pt 81 05. Oats—58c. Barley—81 •-’■> <■> 81 25. 
Pens -87 v.

Hamilton, March Id, 1868.

W@ 68® Supply @m the Shorteni 2S@tI.ee> :

programmas
BAI-L TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS,
RECEIPTS
LAW BLANKS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
BLANK AND TAG CARDS,
NOTE AND LETTER HEADINGS, 
CIRCULARS and DIEE. HEADS, 

BRIEFS,
CATALOGUES,
BU I S OF FARE, 
POSTERS,
HAND UH LS,

AND ALL KINDS ANDgSTYLEd OF

EABEES, 
BY-LAWS, 
CHARTERS, 
t EBT1FICATEK, 
CONSTITUTIONS,

IslWlII FREES P1IIÏÏI1 $

W=* ORDERS BY MAIL. *=S>
Orders from any part of the country will receive prompt attention, and as aoen aa executed will be 

forwarded V. the earliest possible conveyance:

Orde.-s Solicited, and Setlefactlcn Cuerr.nteed.

IBS,

%Jj "J

STOP AND SEb !
rpHE following remarks on Testimonials of 
J, most wonderful and extraordinary cures 
in Canada by the GREAT INDIAN RE
MEDY They are stern, undeniable and in
contestable facts, sufficient to convince the 
mosr skeptical that the Great Medicinal Com
pound yearned after for ages is now accessi
ble in the Great

Shoshonees Remedy !
For Diseases of the Throat. Lange, Liver, Di
gestive Organs, Kidneys, Jkc.. *s well as Scro
fula, the various Skin Diseases, Humors, and 
nil diseases arising from Impurities of the 
Blood, wo boldly state that this great remedy 
has never been equalled. Where was there 
ever such a cure aa that in the person <f 
Wilson Storms of Brighton, C W., of Con
sumption ; or that of Peter C. V- Miller, o 
Earnestown, C W., of Consumption, or tha 
of Ambrose Wood of Consecon, C.W.,of Dys
pepsia and Liver Complaint, or that of John 
Hosf.y of Napanee, C. W., of Rheumatism, 
who had actually been on crutches for years, 
in spite of all treatment heretofore, and is 
now well Scores of such eases might be 
mentioned had we space.

Cull at the Drugstore and get a Circu
lar of unquestionable certificates on the 
Great Shoshonees Remedy and Pills, and 
satiety yourselves

Price of the Remedy in large pints $1. For 
sale by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

Agents for Guelph—N. Higinbotham, E. 
Harvey, A. 6. Petrie. Wholesale Agent—N. 
Higinbotham. w7£8

REMOVEDTOTORONTO

OLD T R. ANDREWS
Dlspen'saryfor

Private Diseases
where be continues to 
treat in both sexes wiih 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na 
ture. and Chronic com 
p!a:nte. at his office, 1*9 

- -- rr- Queen Street west .cor
ner o'fSimeoe Street. . . _ .

Panoa. wl.hln, toeonaalttka Doatoiaaa 
do ,o 1.1thth. utmo,t,.or.ey.os hie omo.tl 
*<■ orreng.d thotlt i,lmi>o«lble foreitUaU 
to see each other. Advie«fr**whenoKtei*i- 
ed at the office. , . — .
ry PortioulolottestiOD «Iran toF.mol. 

Complaints.
DR. AKUBEW’D FERAL I PILE*,
IntollbliiiiooirwitiiiFirrMalBrUL» two- 
vingobstrnctions from anv cause whatever, 
and tbeonlysafe.sure, andcertainannroY 
for allthose affllctingeomplainte so peculiar 
to the femalesex. They are nothing new,bet 
have been used by the Doctor for many yeen 
Explicit directions .stating when the* should 
oot.be used, with e aeh box. Pills sent to any 
address on receipt ofonep pilar. Alt letter 
Must bo addressed^post-paid) Dr. Axdrkwh 

, Box 7*S Toronto. C. W.. and contain a post___ ....... .Idoirml

Instead of 500, and we would therefore advise those requiring any to purcliaseeorly.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

JAS. MASSIE A CO.
Guelph, 17th January 1868.

GREAT CLEARINGSALE
The Great Clearing Sale of

IS STILL GOING ON AT,

WM. STEWART’S,
Guelph 11th December, 1867.

Where do you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

AT SAVAGE’S.
Gueph, February 6,1868.

CLEMENT-8 PATENT

CLOTHESWRINGER.
MESHR8. J. M. BOND & CO., Gnelpli urn the 

only authorized Agents for the sale and use «CT-HÉlfifè PATBN# (TOTHESWHINGER 
for the Counties of

Bruce, Wellington and Peel,
and the City of Toronto.

RICHARD CLEMENT, Patentee 
Guelph, Feb. 16, 1866 182 1»

DOMINION HOTEL
GEORGE BLACK

BEGS to Infctm his friends and the public that 
In has opened the above Hotel, In the

BRICK HOUSE, MACD0SXELL-ST.
A few doors above Hlginbothnm’s Drugstore, 

aud immediately opposite Messrs. Sharpe's Seed 
Store. There is a good stable attached to the 
house,with good and commodious stabling. Every 
attention wilt be paid to customers in order to 
secure their comfort aud convenience.
Guelph, March 0,1808. daw 8m


